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SUCCESS OF THE CENTURY,Miss Geno Burns visited her grand-
mother, Mrs. J . Knotts, Sunday.

Mrs. George Rauch and daughter,
went to Canby last Thursday.

Stafford. .

Wh 1b Fred Moeer was unhitching a
team Thursday lat-- t one ol the horees
kit ked him on the elbow straining it so
much that the cords were drawn over
the point of same. He was taken to a
doctor and the dislocation reduced. He
ia now getting along ae well as can be
expected ,

JohnM' ser look a eeveiecold in mid- -
;..,.. anrl it anil U'ii nn hia lnntrs. Of

are well paid for their efforts.
The Park place band boy a succeeded in

capturing a good fat frog, but as there
was no fire and everyone was too busy
to cook it for them they were obliged to
return" without being served to frogs'
legs.

The following are a few who came to
the school picnic: Harry, Cora and
Archie Seelv, and Lena Elligson, of
Woodbum; Misses Ticea and mother,
accompanied bv her cousins and George
Prince, of Portland : Mrs. S. S. Mosher

land, accompanied with music by band
Recitation, 'he News Gently,'

Willie Elligson.
Dialogue, "Starting In Life," Miss

Peters and Harv Mober.
Recitation, "Story of an Apple," Curl

Thompson- -
Recitation, "I Want to go Down to

Grand pa's," Harry Gebhnrdt,
Song, "Barrarolle," choir.
Recitation, "Little Jack," AnnaBoek-ma- n

Recitation. ' I Want to go to Frisco,"
Charles Mosher. and two sons. Charles and Willie, of

Redland.
Some of our young folks attended the"Dialogue, "Wanting a Divorce,"

Miss Boekrnan. 0. and H. Peters.
' Song, "Dropping Pennies." Ida Ellig-so- r,

Maltirt Peters and Harry Gebhardt.

The Newspapers Given Due Credit
by the Floprune Cereal Co.

The old Haying (hat the best article,
properly advertised, will win out in face
of all opposition, has been actually dem-strat-

by the Figprnne Cereal Co. of
San Jose, OaJ.

Their cereal coffee "Figprnne" is
made from choice California figs and
prunes and sound, well ripened grain so
blended that all the nutritive properties
of (ruit and grain are retained. i

The beverage made from Figprune is
a distinct levelation ' to cereal coffee
drinkers b cause of its delicate fiavor
and aroma. .

Mr. A. S. Rix, president of the com'
pany, in. a recent interview stated --

that the success already attained by
his company was due, first, to the fact K'
that Figprune was the best cereal corTue
ever produced ; second, that the adver-
tising mediums used had been selected
for their actual merit only the beat pa-
pers being used.

It is pleasing to note that this paper
isone of the mediums selected by the
shrewj president of the company, and
has aided in blazing a path for other
food product advertisers to follow.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Thomas and
Mrs. J. H. Burns went to Canby laat
Saturday.

Mrs. Meadie Mack and daughter were
visiting Mrs. J. L. Thomas last Mon-
day.

Louisa and Mike Porringer went to
New Era laat Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burns visited John
Thomas and family last Sunday.

Henry Fanton was the guest of Joseph
Perringer and family last Sunday.

Oscar Striker came home laat Sunday
on a short visit. He ia working for R.
Fanton, who runs a wooden near
Canby.

Kliza Burns went to Canby on hei
wheel one day laat week.

Sebastian Bany passed through this
neighborhood on his way to Mulino last
Sunday morning. I suppose he went
to attend some of those stirring times
that thev have at Mulino on Sundays.

Come let us twine together
These knots of fragrant flowers;

We'll bind them into garlands
To crown theBe graves of ours.

May 31at. Backwoods.

unveiling of the monument at Tualatin
Sunday.

i Lengthy, vou should have been down
j Saturday and got a good square meal,
and to 8' e what we Pondites were able

i to put up.
Our road boss ia doing some good

1 ale it has gradually grown worse, and
the physicians have renounced it con-

sumption.
Henry Baker does not appear to he

any better thai he was a nionlli ago.
He has been confined to his bed for over
three month.

Freddie fchauber's ax wonnd baa
healt d tufliciently so that he is nble to

be about with a single crutch.
The bodies of Meesro. Ni aiman and

Day were disinterred from ihe old ceme
tery Sunday and reintentd in the new
yard near Tualatin, Washington county.
Unveiling services under the auspices of

the W. O. W., will ba held at the Near-- m

tn grave Bun (lav June 2.
Lengthy.

Recitation, "Flag of the Free," Ella
Elligson.

Recitation, "Why He Would Not Die,"
Ruby Thompson.

Song, "Oregon." school.
Recitation, "The Sleepy Man," Roea

Elligson.
Recitation, "Mattie's Wants and

Wishes," A1ma Back mar;.
Song, "Salvation's Free," Ida Ellig-

son, Mattie Peters and Harry Gebhardt.
Recitation, "A Water Melon," .Clar-

ence Thompson.
Song, "Meny Happy . YeaiB," Misses

Tice.
Dialogue, "Uncle Pete," Smith Tur-

ner and Hairy Peters.
Recitation, "The Frog Who W ould A

Wooing Go," Carl Thompson.
Music, Park place band.
Song, "Touch Not, Taste Not," choir.
Dialogue, "Mother's Olub," littlegirlrt.
Rec-.tatio- "Mr. Nobody," Walde

Kdlemier.
Recitation, "MiBS Edith Helping

Things Along," Laura Elligson
Dialogue, "Taking the Census," Lena

Elligson and .Henry Aden
Song, "Fat Away," choir.
Address, "Educatiou," Supt. J. 0.

Zinser. - ;

Recitation, "When Pa Begins to
Shave, "Victor Thompson.

Recitation, "The Little Torment,"
Victor Tl oinpson.

Song, "Will STou Play House Wi h
Me?" Alma Bockman and Ida Elligson

Music, bmd.
Song, ' Dear Native Land," choir.
Recitation, "The Boy With , the

Spad, Roy Thompson.
Recitatipn,"Why I Like lo be a Girl,"

Ida Elligson.
Cake walk by Misses Tices, of Port

wo.'k- -

Cams.
Owen Hughes aoi wife were visiting

Beeititiiii", "When teacher uomes to
Stav All Niuht "Matt;e Peters.

R. citation, "Sweet Polly," Rosa El-

ligson.
Song, "We Are Growing Up," choir.
Mubic, band.
Recitation, "The Inventor's Wife,"

Mary Bakr.
Recitation. "The OH Forest Across

the School House," Laura Baker.
"Recitation, "Shakep's Lament,"

Miss Baker.
Music, band
Recitation, "The Little Lame Boy,"

Herman Boetner.
Recitation, "Merry Sleigh Bells," Ida

Elligson.
Song, choir.
Lunch wa served at noon to which

all did ample iistiee. A ball game had
been arranged, but on ai count of the
lateues of the dny it was omit'ed. All
returned home feeling well repaid for
their efforts tliey had taken t r attend.
About 100 people were present. Mr.
Mosher and the patrons feel that they

Union Hall.

J. T. Evans last Sunday,
Joseph Eaton ia talking of going to

Sunnyside, where it, never rains.
Mra. London is slowly recovering from

her recent illness.
'the Cams literary society will give

another ice cream social Saturday, June
Si h. The proceeds will go towards fur- -

Hats I Stylish! Reasonable! Mra.H.T.
Sladen.

nishing a library for the Carua school.
Come and have a good time.

Decoration day has come and gone.
Several people from this place went to
the various graveyards and decorated
the graves.

M as Eva Todd, our firmer school
teacher, was a visitor at the residence of
H . 8. 0. l'helps one day last week.

- School will close at this pkce on Fri-

day, June 14th. The teacher and pu-

pils are preparing an appropriate pro-

gram to be rendered in the afternoon
of the last day.

CarusJune4.

Frog Pond.
Potato planting Is now in its last

stage. The acreage ia on an average.
Grain, with a few exceptions, ia doing

well and promises a splendid crop.
School closed Friday. A picnic was

given Saturday and the following pro-
gram was rendered :

Song, "America," all.

For Sale 240 acres of land 12 miles
Oregon City; 40 cleared house, barn
orchard; price, $235"; $500 down, bal-
ance on easy terms. Have youron
time to pay b dance. Apply to J. W.
MoAndlty, office on Main atreet, oppo-
site Albright's meat market.

Good house and lot at Greenpoint for
sale for $600. Inquire at Oourier-Herai- d

orhce.

1901 SPRING AND SUMMER SEASON 1901
A GUIDE TO BARGAINS Table Cloth.

White and c dore 1, best'ialry, per yd. , . .18e

Shoes.

I. SELLING

I

Suspension Bridge Cor. ,
.? Seventh and Main Sts.

OREGON CITY, OREGON
We ask for your trade this season feeling that our dealing cannot fail to be mutually profitable and satisfactory.
We aim to select and sell only such goods as will fill the expectation of the buyer from first to last, at the time

of purchase it is mainly a question of style and appearance, afterward it becomes a test of service and durability-Yo-

will find us stocked with the goods that meet these demands
We submit a few prices from our various departments.

Unbleached Muslins.
Atlantic L. L. h wide, per yd 5c
Best Cabot W, wide...... 6c

Bleached Muslins.
Lonsdale, wide, per yd 9c
Common muslin, per yd.... 5c
Good quality cam brie, "per yd 10c

Calicoes.
Light colored calico, per. yd. 4o
Indigo blue figured oil calico, per yd..... 5c
Dark standard prints, per yd 5c
Ohamhray finish prints, per yd 7c
Do-ibl- fold percales, per yd.... 10c and 12)o

Dimities, Ginghams, etc.
Checked apron ginghams, per yd 6c
Figured lawns, per yd 5c
Dimities, etamines and organdies, ranging

in price per yd from 10c to 35c
Fcriin for curtains, per yd 6c

Silkoline, plain or figure, per yd ...10c
Art DeuunB, per yd 15u

Salinas, Shirting, etc.
Black saline, fast color, per yd 10c
Henrietta satine, black acid proof, per yd. .

,.. 12c. 15c, 18c and 20c
Dairy cloth, per yd 6c
White and colored bunting, per yd........ 5c
Luce curtains, per pair . .

45c, 75c, $1, (H.25 at;d $2.00

Ladies' Dongola l ice 11.00
Ladies' Dongola lace, solid throughout,

stock tip $1 50
Ladies' Vici, lace or button $2.00
Ladies' Vici, lace $2, $3, and $3.50
Ladies' Oxfords .75c, $1, $1.25 and$1.60
Men's plow hhoes, wp soles. . . ' " $1.25
Men's genuine satin calf bals or congress

solid leatheouter and inner soles $1.50
Men's tan shoes $1.60
Men's Dongola shoes $2.00
Men's dress shoes. We are agents for the

Lewis A. Croseett. We claim for
these Bhoes all the service that can be
found in any nhoe at anv price. Price

..$2.50,$3.00, $3 50and $4 00

Clothing.

Good dark colored shirting, per yd 7c
Wide German shirting, per yd Oo

Straw ticking, per yd 7c
Feather ticking, per yd 15c

Cotton Batting.
Good qnaUty per pound 10c
Extra quality, per pound 15c

Shirt Waists.
We have a great stuck, a perfect line of the

newest novelties and latest ideas rang-i- n

price from 50c to $2.50

Notions.

Pins, Eagle, American, per paper 5c
Large si.o safety pins, in r paper 6c
Knitting lit edles, set of 5 5fl

Our stock ii m rstcomp'eie and g 'odsof the
best description, We will give you quality
that is a warrant of excellence.
Child's suits . . .l 50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4.
Men's satinet suits $3 60
Men's cassi mere, suits $6.00
Men's all wool cheviot suits $8 00
Men's navy blue molt on suits, all wool

color guaranteed.. $10 00
Men's worsted suits . . $10, $12, $14 and up.

In men's clothing we handle the O. K. & R
brond.

THIS LABEL ON A GARMENT

Men's Furnishing Goods.
Men's turkey red hdkfs. 5c
Men's white hdkfs. . .' 5c
Men's suspenders 15c, 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c
Men's whl'e shirts, linen bosoms ;...4)C
Men's heavy working gloves . . . . ,25c, 35c, 50c
Men's 9 oz overalls, patent buttons, pat re-

inforced stays... ; 45c
Men's silk front dress shirts 50c
Men's fancy dress shirts 35c to $1.00
Men's balbriggan underwear, suit 50c

Capes, Skirts, etc.
Ladies' silk capes. We can satisfy the

most critical taate. Prices $J. 50 and
upward.

Ladies skirts in crash, wool and silk.

A GUARANTEE OF ITSELF.

All clothing bearing thu trade mark in a
guarantee of itself If anv garment bearing
this label does not pi nve entirely snitfactory
or not as represented it may he, returned aud
mmiey refunded

Boys' long p ints suits, 14 to2 vear.
Arices $3, $4, $", $6, $7, $8 and h)

''jiaHttutawnJ'"
Btaad,

Hair pine, nesoi ted sizes, per box 5c
T ipe, nied utn and wide, 2 rolls for 6c
Finishing braid, bunch 5c
Knitting cotton, ball 5c
Embroidery on t , lc, six spools

for 5o

Past black darning co'toii 2 balls for fie
Aluminum thimbles ... . Ac

Sheet wadding 2 sheets for 5c
l.adies't-il- miits 15c
Ladies' gauntlet gloves ,, , ,25c
Dicsh stays, per bunch Ko
Corduroy skirt binding, black and colors,

per yd 5c
Velveteen tkitt bindii'g, black and colors,

pir )d 4c
Valeneine lice, lc d and upward; bunch

of 12 yards 10c per dnx and up,

Corsets.
We handle the celebrated RAG. A good

ct riet helps a good foim. They are
made in evolutive Piiien fi out

75c to $2.50

House Furnishing Goods.
Unbleached table litun, per yd 25o
Turkey red damask, per d 20c
Turkey rod damatk, oil finish, German

goods, per yd 25, 36, --10 and 50u
Bleat bed table linen, per yd 85c and up
Lineu napkins, per sot 25c
Cotton towels 6c
Turkibh towels 10c
Cotton crash, per yd 5o
All linen crash, per yd 8, 9, 10, 12,',c
Furniture cretones, per yd 7, 8 and 10c

Hats and Caps.Dres; Goods.

Our splend il no ittmeni includes all the
fashionable and really fabric known
as the high el . v ipl.i uoveltis.

h wide easliin-Tes- per yd 15c
36 inch wide llenr o't is, per yd 2"ic

42 inch bln.'or bl.iek serge, p, r yd 5o

IXnible-l'o.'- l half wnl por y,l. . ,12Si--

Black hr. c i lid Armours, per y I. ...15 an I 25
nil v ,', r. U iinih, Ueruu'i lieu

rieltaa p-- yd 50 ;

53-in- ch a doiih r r ilk, ivr yd 7."e

Fancy bl.iek gonU. We h.ive gmne le
niark.ilile fferiiKS. Prices per yard

from 50c to $2.51

IN THE LINE OF DRYGOOD-i- , CLOTH-
ING, SHOE-- , HArS.FlTRSISHIXGUOODS,'
NOTIONS, ETC., in the purchase of each arti-
cle we claim to give you the best goods and to
gave you money.

I. SELLING,
Suspension Bridne Corner.

Cor. 7th and Main streets, Oregon City.

Men's caps . 20, 25 and 50c
Men's Fedora ha's 45c, 75c, tl and up
Boys' Fedora hats 50o
Men's dress straw hats 25c to $1.00
Boys' dress straw hats 20c, 25c, 50c


